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Every day Thad would hop 

across the floor-thump, thump, thump. 

Every day Thelma would step 

across the floor-thump, thump, thump. 

They made a thundering racket all day long. 
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The thing that Thelma liked to do most 

was take a bath. 

She was thankful that she had a big bathtub. 

She would take three baths a day. 
Thad and Thelma • Th Digraph 

·awoy s,owIay1 puo poy1 Japun

awoy ayi oiu! uMop d!JP pInoM fay1 

·qniyioq ayi JO doi ayi JaAo 11!ds pInoM spns
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Theo and Beth lived in the home 

under Thad and Thelma. 

With all the thumping, they thought 

the home would crash down. 

The drip, drip of the suds was bad, too. 

Thad and Thelma • Th Digraph 

·wayi JaAo awoy ayi U! owIay1 puo poy1

aAoy oi iuoM iou P!P Aay1 

·pow yia<a puo oay1 apow

spns ayi puo 6u,dwnyi ay1
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One day Seth the thick snake said 

he would help Theo and Beth. 

He would go to Thad and Thelma's home 

and chase them away. 
Thad and Thelma • Th Digraph 

·yioq o a)!oi oi awo:> ow1ay1

·ap!y oi qniyioq ayi oiu! paJayi!ls aH

·awoy s,ow1ay1 puo poy1

oiu, paJayi!ls yias
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Thelma was shocked to see 

the thick snake in her bathtub. 

Thad was shocked, too. 

Thad and Thelma both ran away. 

Thad and Thelma • Th Digraph 
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